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COUNTEKtW liT OF JEAN VAIJKN Tl IK

STOHY Ot-- A roST Ol riCE KMIihZZU ill-.- I'.

om the Cleveland (Ohio) Pluindealcr.
About six years ago, Commodore
dkinson, a well-kno- wn lake m;m,vmatlf
a valuable letter from Cleveland U a

an try towc-in-Northe- rn Ohio,' r.nd never
ard of it afterward. An investigation
lowed. " Eml Bill, then Marshal of the

or them District of Ohio, upon itifonua-- n

then rising out of nil tlio facts in the
ae, caused tbe arrest of n' young mm
.10 was employed in the ofll.-- e to whiidj

loitn. t...,l 1....... . I 'i-- i 1v iviiti u-i- uvn 111. ;tn i! A lie ;uiin t

oduced excitement in ?cci:tl circle?,' ruid
as productive of moc-- pi:i to the young
id accomplished wile.,. --Tbe couplo had
co niuu iud for tibotit one year. The
ung ninn was " brought to Ch-vcL- I,
aving liis wife iu a destitute condition.
Circumstances seemed to joint with

lerring certainty to ihe uill of tho buti- -
, tnd. Notwithstanding that fact, he.

rotested that he was innocent. After
ang lodged in jail he wrote to tilis HttLor"
physician in Indiana, detailing the cir-

cumstances of the castVand asking for e.

The father, instead ot replying
rect to the son, wrote to Mnrsh'-- l'.iil,
ying:' If my Son is guilty, the law
ust take its course.." The JJarthal had
stencd to his story with crofiderable
ire, and ftl: convinced that ihe man "w-

inded to do what was right after procure
ig bail. The only bail he could olKr
me from the Southern District of Ohio,

"o accept this would oblige the ylHecrs of
ie Northern district to go to Cincinnati

obtain the amount of the bonds ittor-Ltod- .
It was accepted, however, ?nd on

ie first day of tho term the young man
it in an appearance in accordance with
e required terms. .11 is couneeL .seeing
e array of evidence that would bo

' rought up against him, advised him' to
jn away to Canada.'
From Canada be staited to go across

ie plains to California, Plopping at Ls:u-- o

worth to meet a Canadian acquaint
ce who was to go with hiai. The

: 'anada man did not fulfil his cnucuicnt.
o the subject of our story went to work
a that vicinity at very low wages. v lie
elieved at the time ot leaving Cleveland

hat the result of conviction would bring
fbur or five years' imprtsoum :nt at the
least calculation. As that would ltr.ve
his little family unprovided for and dis-

graced in the bargain, he duteruuned to
run away, make money enough to keep
bis family four or five years, and then re-

turn and give himself up fur trial. . Jn
case of conviction Lis luinily would be
independent until he could return, when
he intended to take his wile and child to
Bome place where they were not knewu,
and there spend the remainder of his days.

After, remaiuing in the vicinity 'of Lea-
venworth a short lime, hit. businees qual-
ifications and straightforward course en-abl- cd

him to obtain some goods on credit,
with which he opened up a small trade in
one of the rising towns of the State, where
he had remained until the present time.
Io the meantime his wife went to Kan-
sas, joining hut husband under the name
that be assumed upon his arrival in the
fctate. Their whereabouts was known
only to a few warm personal friend, the
father, of course. not being included in the
number. As the town increased in pop-
ulation, the business cf the young man
increased also. Taking an ucihe part
in the public welfare, he was elected
Mayor, and served with crtdit for two
consecutive terms. Surrounded by all
that was esential to insure happine.-- , he
was a miserable man. In the place of his
nativity, among the beloved of his youth,
and around the fireside of his wife's ear-
liest and dearest companions, he was re-
garded as a criminal and a fugitive from
justice. lie lived in constant dread of
meeting some one who would recognize
him and expose-hi-

s alleged crime.
At ' last, having attained fefficient of

this world's goods to make bis family
comfortable for eeverul year?, he turned
his face toward Cleveland, believing his
trip would result in conviction. Upon
reaching that city, the first person he in-

quired for and the only one he knew was
Earl Bill, who meanwhile had ben trans-
ferred from, tho RIarshnlship of the dis-

trict to the position of Clerk of the Uuited
States Court. The moment our man en-

tered the office the old Marshal, now
Clerk, recognized and was fuhly aston
iahed at his return. .

vThe ex-tnav- paid ha wa3 ready for
trial, and was able to give bail for h'13 ap-
pearance at the proper time. - Mr. I.ill
referred bim to the United States District
Attorney, George Wiley, who gave the
case some cireful study, and, under all
the circumstances, declined to prosecute.
All persons who are familiar with the
case believe, that the young man is not
guilty of the grave crime which was
charged against bim. 1 Io remained in
this city nutil a day or two ago, when he
went; on Bis way rejoicing, having been
assured that a nolle j'os-qu- i would be en-

tered in his caw. k

THE JOSU IllI.IIt; PAPERS.
'TIIE KACOOX AND THE PETTY-FO- G G EK.

;

The racoon i3 a resident of the United
States ov America; be emigrated to thi
country soon after its diskovery by Col-
umbus, without a cent, and nothing but
Liz clawg to get a living with.

He ia one of them .kind .ov persons
whose hide is worth more than all tho rest
ov him.

lie resides among tbe heavy timbar, and
cultivates tho cornfields arid habring gar-
den s:iS for sustenance, 'and ,undcrstuud3
his bizness. ' 1. '

Ilia family consists ov a wife and ihreo
children, who live with biro on the inside
of a tree. - -

He can alwuz be found at home durin
the day, retldy tew Vecieve call:, but hisnights are devoted to looting after his own
affairs. ' ' ; .

lie dresses in soft' fur, and, his tail,
which is round, has ringa on it. - : -

Theso rings arc of the eamo material
that the tail iz, and are worn upu all

During the-- winter4he ties-himse-
lf ttp in-

to a not and lays 'down "by .his ownJ fire'
hido.

Wlu n Kpj ing op's is, he open, kna goc$
out tew'aeeiliinvahi chickons liavtj win-
tered. n' a i. run-- ; : -

Jllis life iz as. free from labor as a new
nennv'und" If if wasn't for the r if02 iihd
the rest of mankind, the racoon would
liud what everybody else haz it heaven
upon earth.. ,

liut the di tree hi in ;ind f ha. men skin
him, and what ih ire .is l 'lt ov. him ain't
worth a cusss.

He ii not a nairal vagabond, like the
heilgeh"g and I he alligator, but luvntub;
civi'iz:d and Jive aauag iulks ; but he
has one vice that the HiiiattcVi luissioaary
on earth kau't icdi-pai,- . iiad that is. the. ail
id" stealing. . . . . ... , ,

lie in fecond only to the crow in pt-ti-
t

larceny, and will steal wh it hi kau't eat-- ,

nor hide. ...
11 wi'.l tip over a barrel of nppl.j sass

j i.--.t fr the fun of mauling the sa.s with
his feet, ;uidtwttl pull out iho ov the
tuollassis, not bekause . he , lu vs sugar cn-n- y

better than he duz youn" duck, but
J" I tew t;ec it the mul:ifS!S h;;3 jrot it ?rK't
daub to it.

I have studied animal deviltry , for 13
year?, bekause the . more deviltry's in ar:
animal, the more human he i. J

I can't fiad, by sarciiing the passenger
list, that Noah had a eon on b ard, b j;
J am willing tew Iwt 10 pound ov mutton.
sas?ag; tlmt mister coon, and his wife
commuted bv stealing a rid-;- . ' -

I r.t ver knu a rackcoon . to. want enny-tbin- g

long that he could steal qwioli
Kuuybody who has ever looked a coon

right square in'tfre face, Will bet yon
dollar that he is a" dead beat, or under
five hundred dollars bond, not logo into
the bizziness, for the next ninety days.'

I hcv had tame coons by "the kzz3n ;

they are as easy to tame as a child, if you
lake them young enuff, but I kant advise
.liny body to cultivate coons they w:;nt as
mutch looking after as a blind mule on a
iow path, and there ain't any m ire profit
in them than thar iz in a stock dividend
on the Ktie liailroad. - -

I never w;s out of. a 'pet'ntmimhl 'ince
I k,an reineinlxjr, till now, but 1 hev gone
out of the trade for ever ; lately I discov-
ered that it was a good deal lite miking
a whissel out of a kats tale, ruining a Com- -

loriuoie taie, ana reaping a kuipiu nunn
whi..cl. -

liackcoens Jiv to be Co years oi l if
they miss the society of men and dogs
enulT', but (bare ain't but few of thera die
ov old age ; , the northwestern fur com-
pany are I he great undertakers of the coon
family. : ; - :

I feci sorry for coops "for with a trifl
mure brains, tliey would make respectable
peltifo-;gor- before a justice .of the pepce;
but even this would not mvo .Lcui-iVoi-

ii

pcrdi-lin- .
( ? - - :

Jsatur don't make ..uny mistakes, after
all ; the hits the bull right in the eye ev-

ery time ; when she wants a rackcoon,
with rings on his tale,' the makes him,
and when fhe wants a pelty-- f jgger, she
knows how to make him, without spoiling
a prod coon.

Petty-forger- s, no doubt, have a destiny
tew till, and they may enable a jusiiss of
the peace, 'n a cloudy day, tew know a
good deal less of the law than he other-
wise would ; ptill, for all this, if I was
obliged tew pray for one, or the other, 1

think now I sdiould say, "Give us a leetle
more coon, and a god deal less petty fog --

ger."
If llie Kacoon would only piv his wliolo

attonshun to puliticks, thar ain't but few
cou'd beat him; he"t. at home on the
slump, and menny ov us, oll ewts, k;;n
reckoloct how, in 1810, with notbirg but
a hard cider diet, he swept .the 'country,
f;oin the north to the south' pole, like a
cargo of cpsoirt psalls. '

To Ci:re Souk Throat Tukc- - tlio
whites of two egis and hertt thcra with
two spoonful? of white siijj ir ; grate in a
little nutmeg, and then add a pint of luke-
warm water. Stir well, nnd drink often.
Repent the prescription if nt?ces?ary. and
it will cure the most obstinato cuae of
hoarseness iu a short time. ,

rr.TF.a Fcin.icFi.;'--. ..... . J. V. M NTf!OMKnT
ONTGOSIEIIY & SCI I LEG EL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,... i
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND RECEIVERS OF

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR FROXT, '

; ,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgli, Pa. -

CONSIGN MENTS ok PRODUCESoLtcwED

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES.--- - Hart
Cunr.5itv & Co. .. Banker. Arbuck'es & Co.,
Who!e.-a!- e Grocers. C. H. Love &. I5ro., Dry
Goods Merchants, AV. D. Cooper & brother,
Wholesale Grocer3,'Ileyricr Brothers, Confec-
tioners. ' .

-

.. tCircular3 rltb Prands and Prices nt
to dca'era. fMy 13, 1869.-Ctn.- 7. .

"ALUAULE TOWN PROPEKTT.
AX FUIF4TE S1LI1!

The undersigned oft'era for sale a LOT OF
GROUND situate in the West "Ward of Ebeng-bur- g

Porou;h, fronting (ifi feet on High street
and extending back 132 feet to lot of Win. S.Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robert Evans on theeast and an Uy on the west, huvicg thereon
erected a TWO S.'OitY FRAME HOUSE,
with a Plaxk Kitciikn attached, and a ONESTOKV FRAME HOUSK. The pro forty will
be sold chkap Foa cash, or on ea. terms.For further

""
pariiculara apply to .

- V.S. BARKER.
Ebensburf. June 3, lS63. tf.
?STATE OF DAVID T. &TOKM,

JLi Dec'd. Notice is hereby given that Lot
tcri of Administration on the estate otUvioE. SroM. late of Washington township, Cam-
bria county, deceased, hae been erauted to theunderMijrne.!, who hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said estate that pay meet must bemade without delay, and rco.u&its thoa having
claim against the same to nrewut them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement. '

FRANCIS D. STORM.
Washington Twp., Aug.6, 18ba.-(it-.

WHOLESALE

J GHOGERS

,1" IQNri AXD . TIGERS. LOQSi; J

STREETS ..OK EBE.N'SBilUG !

j (SATURDAY, SEPT. II, 1353.

i vol.. C' ?' if

N EV ORLEANS CIRCUSi
M EN AG EPA EaAN D'AViARY !'

f i, piesit leading and, niost complete, ele.irit
" and "tuptviHloajj. Eqtie.ri'tn. 2'ol"g!C il mid..

; Uriitl:o o!C'il aggregation uetoro tiie
pub ie a tiolorsa! cora'oinati m of ,

151MLLIANT AIIENIC ARTISTS" "

tliat acknowledge no su;eriT-,i- he ronditioa
of acts of dftring, ki!t and courace proficients

ho fame is world-wid- o and whore exploits
us EqaesTians, tiynin.ii'ta. Atblctes and Acro-
bats is the mode! and cepj of uspirants for re-

nown. -- '"AhionTf tor matoh-- .
less skill, retiuikable grace and fascinating

'

Tuk CruN 1'iiKNosirxos! Thk Mrsr Snsa-tiova- l

IJqoil'Hrist Tfirc Wom.n r.ri n I'bo- -
DVCtp! As I NCOMI'RKIIKNfilBLE E.VlO- - .

MA.STTlf.D THK' Ql'KISCf AlE."
M ' L L E A :.I E L I A CODO X A ,
wtiopo at toiiislori; juritcipiiuv 33 an Equfstri-eui'- ?

a a 1 r.qu:.'tti;, Ciira'i.-.o- l w l$
beautiful Hiul e'.t gai t. iei'oc,.has v u

lor hui' llie title of" Qii'.-c- oCiu
.MISS HTTiL. COOK, ,

'
j

A petite mi-- yotii)j in her testis, who peorus j

?iut! niijuticts a- - n Faihilo or pi-.i-
. but pirourties.

vii;'!s ati-.- i )irC;, on the hack of h;i fi vinp ft-e- J
j

wii!i fae, jr.ce Mini aUauaon a..s as tonic iui g a& .

it f linrniinr. ' - . . ; i '
'miss uzxn: r.ovxTON', 1

':il.JS K0S.V LT'E,
mj.s kvt;: gallaway;

(

. MISS RKLLK L.VW.SON".
See vc, J.T Tinsr? a:i:l ITavulcaOe l!('joti icrrps
nn.i I:it!tomi:lij.-t- The f ,:!fc-:i'i- ..f MALM
ART JSTS is lin less jierfect. emhr-icin- as it ,

line some of" the mxst brilliant luminaries in
the profession, amon: fclwm htc j

J

,Mi: IIAHKYCODONA,
justly &ty!ei ' Chanrpi vu . Suiucrsauli Uii'pr.'

Messrs. H. Tibbs, T. Mi!!son, T. Balfy
Tlic TorIIa I?i:tIiiK,j

LUCIAN ami EDWARD. Athletes o( truly
voiidwful skill aii'l iccrejible enJutance.
Mu. N. HANK! R. I Mb T. POLAND,
3Ua. J. RF.1)I1-:N- ,

I Mn. If. HTONL3,

The r.onollo UrolEicrs,
or "Men of Ihe Air" woivJer-w- v kera of the

, most thrilling nmi- feiisation.vl character. .

Masters FRANCOIS. WII.L5K & CLARKE,
littje midpreta f w niilerfiit pr?i'ocitr

, rn'l ast tMh!nsr pnfie le'urT. '
THREE CLOWNS CR JESTER?,

The first f wIiotji. JOHNNY LAWTON.
1 v c.ilied .1 ack,"-- i tamls cons, ioti-- ot

s as the cjost oti n.it nit, .qn.iiut ciim;ou:il
of o.l'Iitics ami uiirlh jtruvokin ceiji'i-- s j.y.A

his worthv sute'.i -. iI0ilT0N,'i.n--
CHARLEY SEELL'Y. ;

v ' '

THE ARRAY WiLD BEASTS

Ta of sufii-.-in- t magnitude to form an exhibition
alone of more than ordinary attraction, com-
prising as it doc? spe.'iin(.-i- of every geograph-
ical range, from the Frigid to the Torrid Zones.
Among tbtm is a Baby E'ehant, a pair of
Abyssinian Camels, Asiatic Lion?, Royal Ren-g- al

Timers, lirnzilian Chetah and Hunting Leo-
pards. .Panthers, Russian, White and Rlnck
Bears. Silver Lionf, Kangaroo. Ocelot, Man-
drel, Wnlapus, Bison, Gnu, Cara, Ichneumon,
Ant Ei.ter, and Scores of Monkeys, Ape-- i and
Dabooua, and an almost innumeralile collection
of smaller animals and fl cks of rare and beau-
tiful Birds that cannot fail to prove a source oT
wonder and pleasure to tho rising geuerution
and a delightful atudy to the student of natural
his'cry. ;; - . ... , .

A striking feature in the di-pl- of the wi'.d
bc.is'a will be the miraculous aud iocompre-hengibl- e

familiarity exhibited bv the only tios
worrN os kartu, S1GNORITA ELLA EU-
GENIE, and the renowned King among Lion
King. 11ERR ELIJAH . LEN GEL. with the
rao.t feieeious aud savage nat'ured in the col-
lection, whose dens they enter at each exhibi-
tion, .and 'pet, fondie, or coerce the monsters at
will, even carryiog their temerity so far as to
take thorn as companions loose and untram-mele- d

through the streets, in the public proces-
sion of the Company .on tho morning of their
advent a novelty the world is challenged to
cqul. ' More than the usual number of '

SCHOOLED UORSES: TRICK .PONIES,
. EDUCATED MULES and PER- -' '

... FORMING MONKEYS, ".
the e?pccial delight of th juveniles, will be in-
troduced at the afternoon and
night.- - , .

.
; ,, ,

i DOORS OPEN at 1J and P. M.
Equestrian Spectacles .Commence

: AT 2i AND Si; O'CLCCit.TUECISEI.Y.
flTflW f To the E.ltirf PnAiMni irvn

50 'Cts. Chi'dren. 125.

SALE The well known aiid ."JTHtt
valaable Eubek Farm,' locatei iu'ij I Kg
Saraaicrhill township, Cambria fcg-grr-

county, one a half miles fr..ui "WiLuore Blation,and containing ii l'j ACRES, in good condition,
well fenced and haviug thereon erected a
dwelling house and othr necesarr buildincs.

Bpieinmi oreliardi and. no
laci oi excellent water, in offered for sale on
moderatis terms and easy payments. For W-th- er

information auply to or address,
. J. McGONIGLE.

Hemlock, Pa, R. R., May C, 18t!3. tf.

Hair
For. : restbrJrig':,Gray 'Hafr lo,

tS a!ur?l;yilalily;-and-
; Color: V

Rt.vi iv dressing1
v " r" j 3 'a t bfc e' rreeable.''y&S' Wealthy, and cffcctnal

uair. jraaea or gray
Iiair t3 ' soon r restored

'Mtev'Wfc i to Ha-, .original,, color
.TAir . 'With the nloss aiul

lvl ' fresJt tiess of - youth.- -

', 'aEL Thiu hair is thick-cner- l,'

"ftilling' hair ; checked,' and ' bald-
ness often,' though not, altynjrs1 cured
by ' its use. Nothing ,.' can" efalore ' .tlio
ltatr wdicre tliQ follicles arc:4eroJei
or the glands atrophied., nnd.; decayed..
But such as remain can be: ; saved ior
usefulness by this a pplication.-- s Instead
of fouling the'liair with :avp'asty scdi-lne- nt,

it Avill keep it clcari n.rid vhro'rous.
Its occasional use will , prevent "tKe, hair
from .turning gray or ., falling roff,' and
consequently prevent bchiiiesstreGi,
from those, deleterious, eubstmseatwiiicli
make some. preparations -- LnngoifJusraud.
iiijurious to the hair, ' the ' Vigor can
only benefit bat not harm it.r- - If wanted
lnercly for a" " ." ' ' ;

.

-

HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Coutainiug neither oil nor dye, it doc
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, gifmg it a rich glossy
lustre, and a grateful nerfunie.""" '

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayef '
Co.,

Practical aki Analytical Cheiiists,
tOWJEIili, Til ASS. . .1 .

" " " riacE $i.oo.
For saTe by It.".1. LI.O VD, Agent, E'ien?burg,

Ayer's Cathartic PiUs ,

For all tlio purposes of a Iiasaitivo

,.; Perhaps no OTia inciIi-cin- e
is to iinivcr-sall- v rc--

I quired by everybwly as
A n cauisvue, iki-- vas ever

iny-belor- so 1111.vcr3a.I- -

:7 J iM.ipiOii into Hie, in1
V i.j f"very o;i:itry .tTi(i:i:nr)n.jr

IATST- - " lat CiS.-ier.- pm-s;,t;v- e

V J --i i Fill. I ho obvious re
-- rrr-:. F'm is, tiniX it ii a unrc rts- -

CvTj-- : .. i-v- i liable and Uu more !rL-c- -

lat renicv-- tiian anv
mr.or. inote wao nave

trie l it, kinw tiif.t it cuivil t!ji?n; tlioe wh liavo
i . tl.'.f it nui-- ...a.i. . .ii rl 1 j .1.1 I ..

..11 ,m.li.,(- it ...,3 it- .1..,. ol.va
thr.L ic never ikils t'.irouvh finy limit or nilo'tof

its conipoiiUc.. We have t!i6u-an!- 3 upon tnoii-sa:- nl

1 ot rertiliustes of Uieir rmuarkable cures of tlio
folt.jwiu complaints, bat phl-I- i cures are know-- iu
everv noihboi'hood, anil we nee.l not pnlrlisli t!io:n.
Adapt1'.! to aires aa;l (.onJitioiis in al! climato ;
containing ncitiirr calomel or any tioifien u urtijr,
they may be taken with safely by anybody. , Tli'-'- ir

f urar coatinr preorvi .s thein'ever fresh :inl ma!:P3
thtiii pleasant t take,hi!o buininnT-l- TC.sreti'He
110 lutrm enn arise from their nee in any qiuintity.
." Xhvy operate liy Uicir inlliiOTfC oa'tho
inU'rnal viscera to pnrify the filood and efiinnlato it
.into lieallhy anion reiiuve the tb itriK-tion- s of tha

tomaoii, boivi-H- , liver, jin-.- l oUier orraii9 ot tno
botlv, their iiTOirnlii- - aciiori tn health, and
by corre Ainsr, wjim-cve- r they exist, eueli Uanuxso- - 4
jjit-'iu- i a-- j ara uia iir.-s- i origin 01 ni-- u' to. .

Minute directions are given in the vranjicr on
the box, fir tfie following comj.laiiitAt M hicb thoio
1'ill.s rapi.Hy euro : ; "; ...

lor l.Tici.ik or rartigreiioai, Z.itIoi..np. Iiiuar ami Lctii of A fitSt, thry
shoul.l uc taken moderately to stimulate llie (stom-
ach nn.l restore its hciiltiiy tone and. aetioiur

tor Jfiver Coniplaiat an't its vf.rions p.

funs, ttiliOa Itte.t:Iacbi, Nirli
3auaitice or tircfn HicUtk-hh- , iiiomColic ami DiHoun Fevrrs, tlicy shoulil be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to corrert the diseased-actio-

or remove tho obstructions which cautc it.For ),rtrnter,r or iiarvloeia,,but out iuild
. .Cose is n' inirvd.

For Ilhf-iimati'ii- i, Ci oof, Grard. PaTpl-t-.ltio- u
of tlio lirart, iu hido,Jttick and IoIiia, they should bo .continuously

tak:in, a3 reQiiirod, to chancro tho diseased action ofthe sysleui. , WiUi such change Uiosa complaintsdisappear, ,

For l)rarr nnd ?rfr5lrl St1!Iiit thyshould be taken in larpo and lreouent dodes to pro-d- u
e tho eflVct of a d;;istic urc. ...

, For Miipiiri-iiio- n a !ar;;c dose should t;e takenas it proinc-- s tho desired eflect bv symnathy. ;

As a JJin yutr tato one or two rills to rn- -
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional doje utinmlatos the stomach and
l,oyels into healthy action, restored the appetite,nnd invigorates tlie syawm. . lleaca it is oOcn

vrlieve no seriti3 derannremcnt exists.One M ho feels toleralilvwell, often fin.ls that a doseol thijise I'iiU makea him feet deci.l.tdly better, from,their cleansnisc and renovating effect on the Cicoi-tiv- e
, - .apparatus. w . t

2J. tT . C. -- I i JSJt .t CO.. Prriftirnl .wn.

REtSt: J. LtOTD'AGFNT, EBESSBt rg, Ta.
-- .'I .:nv

;vPwfl;'

PHILADELPHIA.

jfcaTSampIes sent by mail when written for.

JOHN GAY. ... . . - . WM. WKLSIIir

G A Y & '; W E I, S H y
Sacetitora to Gay & Painter,

. . WriOLESALK '. I

Grocers and Commission Merchants-- :

ANf DKAI.KKS IX
FLOUR, rROEUCE. FISH, SALT CAR-- ;

.iiy-- Y OILS, &c, &c, . ...
3C2 Liberty Street, - . PITTSRORGII

.. C. - D- - I 15 11, T
,'-. t. with --

'

BORER & ROTIICUS,-- u
.;. Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers iii?

- CITY iAND" EASTERN MADE'" "
BO OTS AND SH O ESy

No. 4J2 Market Stkkt.t. ,J
Eelow. Fifth, South sraer - J'JUL A IV A.

Fe T E.R' S I D ES",
v;; j'iiiCK3ti'liuf.T:& co.J !

WHOLESALE TOBACCO. DEALERS,'
- S. K. Corner Third and Market 8t;--JaD-

22, 1868. . FIULADEL F1HA.

UJl A UIU TIILUi. 1UV5I
And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY - SUPERO D KD t -

'i i- it. V 3 il : tirr'.X 1 i In e - t. v -. '3 ;
' SfSTORE!. liOODS!

; ? Hew Inducements I

j Hirjli Street ! J j Lew Prices ! j

Ha taken po?pesion of the rooms-O- !IIigh
Street, (three doors from Centre Street.'"'.

recently 'occupied y . R.iU.. Tudor, ,

1 . imo ibicH he lift just jutiodnced ; J"

h .'1 a jnumiimih-amKftiDSii- t of. , , .

DRY, 8jl DRESS ; GOODS,
'

uroccricti. .lardtvai c. &c..
cotisislinp of .nervthin and'tnucU rnore. thanrny dexer im till ',neck of .timber ''jJimb

: ( ever pt,ef,cii Jed to Jieep, aud every ,
.' .. niirfs pfj which will' be' - .' "

NO DKALEU KEEPS 15ETTF.R GOODS !

cKO DEAXER KKF'rS MORE GOOPSJ
s y O UE A LER SELLS CII E A P E Ii ! '
. r ' NO DEALER SELLS ilORE I

THY FH Y ! TH Y FKY1 ! TRY FRY! H
Buy fropi Frr ! Buy 'fruin-Frg- ! ! 4 "

TIIVFKY IF YOU WNTTO BUY
.the Ci;cst Dies3 Goods, ( the fairest prices. .

TliY FJiY.IF YOU WMNTTQ IHJY
JUutliu, Clitcks, Gingb:im, Tickmps. Shut-- .

,inq,' Deulms DrTils, Jeaus Cloths; Cus-- '
.smfTes, S:it5uetts; LcIa!I;es;La-wns- , '

', Trints, &c, Ac., nnd with to get
the full worth ot jour money. "

TliY VHY' IF Y'OU W.4NT TO I'.IIY
Roots r.ini ?hoes for Men", Ln. lies' and Chil-drcu- 's

vrehr, unexcelle.i ia quality ftud J "

nu iicie ui;iicrsol J in piices.

TRY.-FR- IF YOU WAST TO BUY
Hardware, . Queen ware,, . Gl 113 ware,. CaipeUV

Oil Clo'h. .c , of the haudsomest v".' . ,; etjles lit iLe lowetu tiures. . 7

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO.IU'Y
IlaniHrShies. SlMJiiMei-s.Ies- i Fuik. Fish, Salt,

t Lar l, Bnt'er. s Cheese, CoS'ee, Su-- (
gar. Teas, iSoaps, Can!ile3, S; iccs,

or Ruvthi:ig else in thu.: line.

THY' FRY IF YOU' WA'"ST TO, J5UY
anything nnd evcryih:ng worth buying, anJ he
."' sure that lit all times vou will be snrp'Ied

i at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! mv eye ! it is no lie
.' That at the Dry Goods Store aud Grocery

Just opened by A. O. Fry,
On the street trailed Hih,

' ..ilore for your money you e.in buy
TLan from auy one else, far cr nigh.

: ---- 2 .''-7i2'i.j i!o? pn to kren a full liiieof
SjdiCT IS--. DBEtfS GOODS of the iuo?t

do'i.-ab- e styles nnd textures,
ami a I am determined to sell as CHEAP AS
THK tTTK A I'EST, 1 respectfully solicit a cull
from all the 'ladle ,! and esjieefaliy from thoe
who har ben-i- n tl.e h:tbit-o- l i.itinp pther
places to make t'.eir iurchs-3- . AVhaterer
you waut to buy, be euro first to try tho store
' . A.. G. FiiV,

Eber,sbn'r?, Vay 27, lPf!. ' ' '

; LTOONA NOT YT IN RUINS !

WOLFF'S '314 HI MOTH
CLOTHING- - BAZAAR ! !

STILL HIGHT SIDE UP ! . ..

IN IMMENSE I'UOFUSION ! .

ALL WANTS SlU't'LlEDJ -
: ALL: TASl'IkS SUITED! . ,. i s

' : ..' ! ALL BUYERS PjuEASED!
SUITS FOR OLD I' HOP LEI ' t.- SUITS FOR- MIDDLE1 AGED ! ,

i- -
- SUITS FOR YOUNG AMERICA!

CL6T H I N GTCLOTH ING!
, TOKII' KVEHV JIAN ASD IlOT I

cniT-- fu iinisi i inc. ooobs
'OF.ETtKY 'DCItlPTlbK. -

t
BOOTS tt SHOES, HATS (S;:CAPS;

; ' . OF ALL 6'1'VLklS .AND SUES. . ... ,

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
A I'mbrellos, &c,7 &c ' '

-
;
! fc t'. J1J . . ., . .. ..

'
STOCK-- TIIR'LARG EST ! - - - 1 r
' ' - GOODS THE VERY REST!

i STYLES THE NEATEST!
fa? V 'PRICES THE LOWEST !

CLOTIlliO XO ORDER, or any goodi or style ileal red., ;,.!........CALL and SEE I.I.) CALL axd SEE I i.?: i :(......... j .

. jCAIf. SUIT YOrj ls GOODS & PRI CES.C
'. , V J, I , .. . . ;j . . . . .r

OH AN.tIB STREET. ODO
tli--ti--a-,:do- or north of the Fust Office.
Don't .mistake the place And there wtll be no
misjaka about, yu- - gettinx pood harj:nins. 1 .

,
- , GODIR EYJ,VOLFF"

Altooaa, April 28; io9.-t- f
-;

Xw':-J- M'EIS 'hottj;:
,.y(ConJncleJ oh the Eurovean 1'lanSt ' "

405 & 407 :JLi2estx.Stkket, orpiTt iu?UMrvjj Dk.IMT. riTTKBCRGli. P.V.
JAMES K.. LAN4UAN, - ,.. J'rrietor.

T'hU. House U newjy built p.tnl silemlijl!y
furtiisljgJ, auJ convenient to all the Rail-
roads cooiing into the city, . The.Resf aurant
connected Ayifb.. tljik llptel open at all jiours
of qte day ;a4 ,mgLt. .'. '

, oct.17,-13- '.

PITTSBURGH; STAE,
z 1 r J i:

Ko. 429 Liberty. Street.. .: .it I . .

l OPI'OSITE UNION P assencJer depot.-
..... . PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

'
' " , .FELIX HEN LY", r'ropV- - '

uniojThouse, -

JJBENSBURG, Pa:, JEEOM.E A.! TLOTT,
Propittor, spares no pains to ronder this

botel worthy or a continuation "of the Hboral
patronage it haa' heretofore received. " His
tablo will always be furnished with thebest the' market affords ; his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable islarjre, and will
be" attended by au attentive and olliinchostler. ., .; "JanSO;"I803;-tf.'- -

FRANK -- W. II AY',
niHOLEaALE and RETAI E Manufacturer,
(1 of TIN. WPPEli aud SHEET-IRO- N

WAKEj Canal streelelow Clinton, Johns
town. Pa. ' large stock constantly; -
hauJ,

L. L. LANGSTROTII S . ( ,

PATEHT M9VABIE CflMB BEE HIVE!

TJRONOUNCKD'THE BBST EVER YET
X. introdncekl in cbis County or 8tte- - Any
pereort boinff a family TRht can- - nave their
iw frnneferr.! fronv mn old box to. a new one.
in every instance in which thisJ.aa leea Uone

tha result oeeu enur'j. nim..kuij, wuu
Ahe first take of honey bos invariably pall all
expenses, aud frequentlj exceeded them. Proof
of the superior jncriU of this 'mention wilt he
lound In'tiie testimony of ercry man ho bas
giren jt a trial, and among the number are the
rtntlemen named below; and 1 heir experience
hould induce everv one interested in Beea to

; 121' T A F t!rIIL.' niCJliTI '

.Ilcnry C Kirkpatrick', of Carroll townslnp,
ook lOt pounds of pnrr.lus"- - honey fiorp two

hires, which he sold at v$5 cent per pound.-- ;

Adam Deitrieh. of Cnrroll township, took
froan two hives 100 pound' of twrplus bony.:

.JatoeB Kirkpstrick. ot fjli township, took
C'J pounds of surplus bonay fivn one hive--

. T....l, '.I l'i...L .irncbin nh.
tain, d 72 puundi ot , turv-Iu- s lioney from bjc ' 5Y KU r'S. WJLnSSLS, CHE!Fr
hive, worth hot Uss.Ufau $21,. and t!.e ri.T. , r .

, .

eo&t liim only I' ' '
1'eter Campbell from one hire obtained' 36

pounds of surplus honey at one time.
j ngQuIte ttateraent.

out hetiticate 'bobib ol" the besf citiy.era- - of
.CainbtU county could bebta4ied in pr.if.if
the superior mer;$ of LaogtruLh'a luteal

Comb I5ee Hive. . . f . .

J'ersona kishin to. purchase faini'y';iigli!s
should call on oi'ad !ro-- a

' I'LTER CAMPBELh,"
"Nov. 5, 183G If. ''Carrolltown, I'a.

vl Julinetotvn and L.!eiislmrg
sAE3LE;woeb:s!

llarm ajjnfr. tiken ch tre of the ffSCV
lir:ch Warble Workj at Ebeusburg.fif ffi
which he will operate in 'huta:i'unr. fl
with hj extensive . etablishantnt ! ,

the subscriber adopw this J'fi'wL
"

liigLho I of inform!!! the citizens of5-- 4

Cinbrf.t comity, that he keeps a con- - igLTI'
st ant supply of t!ie best " Lm

ITALIAN AMD AMERICAN. MARBLE. J

TVtjich.he is prepared at stated times in Rbel.s-ber- g

and .at all tiroes ia Johnstown, to nr.uiu-- ,

f'ictiire to order. " s MONUMENTS,
TOMPSTOXKS, MANTLED, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as wurkmtr.like manner
and at as low pri.-e- s as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my emtJoy a
fifll force of experienced and ekillfui workmen,
1 tlo not promifce too much w uo 1 ey that I

iaii furnish any f the above artielc on short
uotr e, at the lowest prcvai'ing prices. anJ in a
fctylo of fii iih, which cannot' be f xcelied by any
oii-.t- r niai ufaciui-c- r iii the State. '

A l::ti:e stock of GRINDb TONES on hand
aojd lor Fa!e cl.eap. ,

' " ' fl '
IrohJi al!e:ition fa-- d to order? from a

diktant-- e and work put up wherever tie.-jivd-, or
ilclivertd at any p i;it nainod . ' "

' JOHN rRKE
JoLr.stown, Jcne I, ISfig. f. - -

fOOK V E I. L T O "Y O U R
lAiiERmsmxcs:

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Jleii'a aud U ' Vir,

he is prepared- - to inaiiH.'acturc ROO l'S aud
SIIOFS of auy desired f'ze or, r;u;ility. from
the finest French piiifVkin buots to the co.ir.-e-t
brogan. in the vtcr ctsr m a.nslk, on the short
est notic, and at as niodeiate prices aa like
wcrk can be obtained aii where

Tliose who have worn and Slioes made
at ni?.efltbli.shtii-p- t need tiq a suruice as to
the suieiior .quality ot". iny woi k. Oiheis can
easily be convinced of the f:u:l it' ihei wi;l oijIt
give m a trial.. Try and be convinced.

dSf-Re- T airing of Booto aud Shue attended
to promptly aud. in a workmanlike maimer.

Thankful for past favors J leel confident that
my oi k and prices cnnniai.d me to u con-
tinuance and kjcre.se of the s.ar.e. "

JOHN I). THOMAS.
Ebcpburg, April 28, ISt'J. ;. - ...

D It K W MOSES V

: MERCHANT TAILOR,
Surprs's BcitriMO, Cliston St.;-Joux- st wn,

HAS just rHcivrd his (all nnd winter stock
line French; London and Anier-a-

C LOUIS. CASS1MERES ud VEST1XGS.
and a full aesonaieut of,Ueut"a Fuunisiiisg
G oo us-- , ,

' Mr. Moses has been for icht rears cutter at
Wood,. Morrcll & Co.'r! est;iblihment, and now
deires to inform his frier.ds and the public jren-frillj-h- at

he has cnmmenccl business in Sup-pet- "

s boildn;.' on Clinton Rtieet. with stock
of gt.mte adapted to tho f 11 ;.nd winter,
he ig prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate for cabU. hoping by at
tention to bwia to omit a t.Larc:ot public
nitrouape, and uiainiain .that success which
risig heretofore attended liis clforts in producing
good fitting Give bira hi call.

' Johnstown, SepC2,.l68.'-tf-- ' '

A WjS; 13 A K E R ,

FRANKLIN STREET,

Iu tbe Old POST OFPICEBl'ILOIKG,
. "I '' '' ' : i . . .

Jobaslovru, l a, .

WHOLESALE GROCERS
' ' ' A5D DEALERS IV ' P: ',

ESTERS I O O U C E !

teUC.AkS, 5SYRUtJS, MOLASSES. TEAS.COFFEES, FLOUR. B COX, POTATOES
DUTED and GREEJf FRUITS. TOBACCO.CIOARS, &e.'. &c. s .

Order3 solicited from retail dealers, and sat-
isfaction
'

in goods and prices gmiranteecLi ,

Johnstown. Aptil 28, 16G9, ; .. , '.

fgEVERE T I IK 31 EMORY OF
FRJEXDX. DEPARTED ! -

If
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES. &c.

The snbscriber still continnea to manufacture'
tif the best material and ia the most
" workmanlike manner, at tUo

Loretto Harble Works,
all kina,.f,MO.UMKNTS AND TOMR- -

! STONES, as well as TABLE uud BUKEAU
V --' u an viuy--r worK i ii uis me. ionebut. tlie btst American aud Italian Marble

usod.aud perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work' can
be obtained iu the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to tlie merits cheapness of my work.

, , JAMES WlUvINSON.
.' Loretto, March 12, IS68.I3'.

'J WpRDv jprom JOILNSXOWJ
i joiix .jnuwirux &. co., ,

Have constantly on hand a large aod . well
selected stock of seasonable . -

.

.Dry Goo-j-
S, .Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

and a generaL variety of NOTIONS, &c- .-
Theit stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and eaatkiice for yourselves.

Yvb. 23, 1807.-t- f. 8.

&lJiL7ilOAT3UK!
DEALBK Li

'Or111

CONSISTING (f
i

Rouble Cdnt jfamiln f
CR UX FEUD

BACON, SALT, FISJ
l-- l FRESIL VEGKTAJiLKS,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS

. SUGARS tTFAS; COFFEES,

AIsJ, a, large 6t-.i- l cf the

Best Brands 'of Cigars and Totac; !

T01.j:.PN HIGH STREET,

Ftfur- - JJvors- - pant J' Ciotr,lnft
-- betisbitrp, ia I

EBEfNiWBURG r
FOUND rv1

N VV Fi R M , N EWB 'J j LP i N GS, ij
'

HAVINO purdiascd tl.p wrll lVmrt r
KG Vol NLKV iVuMr.l:

Class, ap-- lebuiit and eul.vo 1 it ilr-.- t t:
tirely, btsiJcs rtst;ing it with new niui.:
tlie fcuLscribvrs a:e now prepareJ t fcrK. I

COOK.PAllLOR - JlEATfXG S7ijrr?
r.f t?. luttit mo.-;- t :irrpiirp-- l .:
THUKSIIING.MACHINFH. MIU. i;ii;

description. IKON' FXCINCi. 1 Lor,.:
aud I'LGUGIl CASTINGS, ao.l i.i hc
man.TC of arth-'e- s r.iaiiuftct ird th k Er.::,
Fouoc'ry. Job Work of all kii-- d aiiftii
promptly and done che-:- : ply. ,

Tiic special atteiitiuii of Farmers U .;;:

to two ievly patented , unit
prsses. ihe sole right to ruariufi'-tur- e ir.i .
in tl is eoiiiity, auc which art adnv tc j ,i
the i e- -t tver ir.trodnce l to the i c. j.

Relicvi: z miri-eive- s ot ifr'nrt
any wc:k in ur I'm. e iii ihe nio?t tiii-;.r- r

manner, ami' Vatowlu: tV.at t? can 'ic igri ,i

i.owtii raicts than have been thart'i it v!
comrautiity neci--i Lk,;'

1 Hir recur nrit to .'.0 I
. 22?Tlie ! ;:Li'-- t p 1

rnetal, or ea.-tn;g.- given m
Oca TiEiis Ann snt c-t.- mh! r r--

feolcck. "CON VERY. VlM.OZicO.
.LLt-n-i!rp-', S; t. iJ, lkL3.

CHAIR MANUFASTOJt
rjmm p 6htt r

JOISXSTOWA.fl.
iii iwm (m cum
flLU VlLUM W lil iiiT

such as onmun Windsor '."r..s:i.-- , F.--:

CLairs. Yioiina Chairs.
l Chairs. Sticiaoio CLnirs,

.. Cane S-t:-i 61
ROCKING CHAIRS, (F KVF.

Hivn vvv Miiisj i

" S t res, Lourrs .c. S.r.

CABINET FURN1TUR:
ol every description and of Lt'.

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSVlIIi

,.. ... Tastes of all. i

-- ThariTiful for p.-u--t favors. x r?;

u"y to'.icits a liberal share of ru-- w

Age. Clintc-- u Suct-t- , Jvlinstown Cc
Co. Pa. Jjc. 31.U:-- ;

P Ll, 0 7 "ja
fi ' i .

i

ING icccr.tiv oi.larsed cartHAY are now prepared U .

reduction lrn former prices njr::tri?
of Drutrsi Medicines, Per-'i-Cr- r

Soaps, Leon's. Hail's an l Al!ea'a I

ativo?. Pills, Ouitmerts, Ph:rr.-- , Li.L--Pai-

Killers, Curate .iltir::esi.i, il---

(iioper. Pure. FLtvcriPs"" Et:r,n-t-
Lemon S.rup.-- Soutbirsr fii;Rhuburb, Pu:e Spice. "ij";

CIGARS AXD TUPACV0S. .
B'ank Book s." DecJ?." Notes uni

CoinmTCial and all kii W cf N'fEn vclupc?!, ' Pens, J'crci!.--. Ar:n.l'i's

Fluid. Black and Re I Ink, P.
Bo k 87 tl .' r: nes, Ncw(!'r;pt;r. "'Te..-tori- es

Bibles, Rcliiriou. ..Pravtrauii Tj)

I'enkuivea, Pipes, t?"

U'e added to our stak
FINE JEWELRY, to whkh c

ihe attei.tion of the Lidi---
: PUOTOt;RPU ALlirV.5 atlo-- r

than ever ofl'ercd in this placf. ,
-

. Paper and 0irarss1d e;;!.er v V.' J.V

Uil. LEMMO.N" & Ml'Miii.
July 30, ltG.--. Ma':u Sircct, Eoffi:

JEW CHCAr- - CASII STt'i.

BUCK'S MILLSAilegiw-y- J
. The subscriber would ro.rcrt:al--

his friends nnd the pnhTte in I,cri.
has jutt ojiened at Buck's
saoerb stock of eesoia!e nxrcbss-1"- 4 1

sistinsr of all kinds or DltT iiOOl1-GOOD- S.

NOTIONS, fiR0CF.Ul-- . .

NITURE. HARDWARE. oJ o;ce'.
cles'usnallj kept in a couutrj sti'r'- .

C2TIIavi.5 paid cah frr r.v.v
'

fenninevl to dii-pos- of them e" ipr

lumber or country proJnre at a f,
like goods can be bonjrht from r r".'
the countv. A liberal natrnajr r

r .

srt'.icitI." v..J- -

Buck'a Mills, April 2-- l" .

SECURE TIIE SIIAI-0W-

...... rTy t rf!!;j-
X Jit, U JiSl UV Iii

Is now in perfect order f.r ,'c""","l:i,.
in every stvle of the art. Pfcotfr ,

like nccuraey, rani;ins froia "'u'.
picture to the lartresi srae for ira-t.t- - ..

any weather, aud warranted t0 f. V.

Parucular atttutiou paid to 1 1' ' f1, 'J
Fraoies of all kinds fr sale ihe.ip-an-

kind not on hand will be crd,!rril'
sired. Instruction in the ai t on

s r?TGallery oa Julian street, 3

ofTownlltll, T.T.br-.,- .
Ebensliurj!:, Oct. 8, If

NEW TAILORHOP;

ME. JONES, I'BAcn
Informs the

ul TtcinUv that he
the TAILORING "bUSl N E; !

lN

riou branched, in the room
denee of Mr. Thomas ToJJ
stoi of A. A. Barker i S..a. t-'- .t.
ensburg. Bj strict attention v,;'
a determination to give enUr.e ib?

the ".quality aud price of wurB
p 4

hop to merit a fair shure or r' ..j ,

cial care will be taken ui "j. j

tln of garments. .J"1,"? '

T(1


